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Angus McPherson, Trees for Bees Farm Planting Adviser 

TREES FOR BEES CORNER

Many beekeepers need to manage bee health in a climate of intense overcrowding and pressure on natural bee 
forage sources, especially during spring build-up and overwintering. A big part of the solution is to ‘look after 
your own patch’, by planting bee forage around your home yards, in permanent apiary sites as well as long-term 
overwintering apiary sites. Two demonstration farms show how easy and affordable it is for beekeepers to increase 
bee forage on suitable sites. 

LOOKING AFTER  
YOUR OWN PATCH

Sector statistics point to a 300+% increase in 
hive numbers in the last decade, with over 
800,000 registered hives in 2018 (Ministry for 
Primary Industries, 2018). The recent 2017 
colony loss survey identifies colony death as 
the major cause (Brown & Robertson, 2018), 
which includes starvation, pests (varroa) and 
pathogens (nosema). The survey also shows 
that overcrowding is a significant factor. 

The increased use of supplementary feeds 
and their increasing use as a main dietary 
food source for bees reinforces the perception 
that there are insufficient natural floral 
resources to support the increased number 
of hives, especially outside the honey flow 
season. Sufficient pollen and nectar sources 
during spring build-up are critical, but so is 
having sufficient bee forage later in summer 
and autumn, because the condition of your 
hives going into winter plays a large part 
in determining how well they’ll start the 
following spring. 

around the sites that they do control—home 
yards, permanent apiaries and long-term 
overwintering sites. This is a key part of the 
Trees for Bees programme, to identify the best 
plant species and develop planting designs 
that enable beekeepers to achieve superior 
cost-effective nutrition on appropriate sites. 

Two of our Trees for Bees demonstration farms 
are sited in beekeeper’s home apiary yards 
used for queen rearing and nucleus build up. 
The beekeepers started planting for bees in 
2013 and are steadily making progress with 
annual planting activities, bringing them close 
to achieving year-round superior bee forage.

James Ward and Mary-Anne Thomason, 
Kintail Honey, Takapau (North Island)

Kintail Honey is based in Hawke’s Bay, and 
is an important provider of pollination 
services in the region, as well as in the Bay 
of Plenty. Hawke’s Bay, along with Wairarapa 
and Gisborne have become overcrowding 
pressure points, with honey companies 
overwintering their hives after collecting 
mānuka honey elsewhere in the North 
Island. Having control over queen-raising and 
overwintering sites is therefore crucial. 

Kintail owns a 175-hectare (ha) sheep and 
beef property, with willows along the river, 
shelterbelts (predominantly cypress and 
pine), a couple of pine woodlots, and some 
eucalypts and poplars. Parts of the property 
also had deciduous trees such as oak, 
walnut and ash, and flowering species in 
hedgerows. The property is used for queen-
raising, nucleus development and some 
overwintering. 

Starting in 2013, Trees for Bees worked with 
Kintail to design and implement planting 
year-round bee forage to improve apiary 

Sufficient pollen and 
nectar sources during 

spring build-up are 
critical, but so is having 

sufficient bee forage 
later in summer and 

autumn.

With bees comfortably foraging three to 
five kilometres from the apiary site, it can 
be easy to think that you have little control 
over what they forage on. However, bees will 
only travel a greater distance if there isn’t a 
preferred floral resource closer to home. One 
solution for beekeepers is to support their 
hives by strengthening the floral resources 

One solution for 
beekeepers is to 

support their hives 
by strengthening the 

floral resources around 
the sites that they 
do control—home 
yards, permanent 

apiaries and long-term 
overwintering sites. 

Hoheria in flower at Kintail Honey. It was 
planted in 2013 and the photo was taken in 

March 2014. Photo: Kintail Honey.
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health and vigour, reduce dependence 
on supplementary feeds, and support the 
ongoing farming operations. The activities 
over the years included: replacing riparian 
willows with a selection of willow species 
from the “Winning with Willows” programme 
to extend the willow flowering times; planting 
large specimen trees as part of paddock 
shade and shelter; replacing pine and cypress 
shelterbelts and woodlots with bee forage 
species; fencing and planting unproductive 
escarpments; and establishing avenues along 
the farm laneways. 

To date, 1300 plants using approximately 50 
species of bee plants have been established 
near the apiary sites. By establishing a number 
of plants each year, Kintail has been able to 
do this work in a cost-effective manner, using 
winter downtime for planting labour. 

Now approaching the sixth year of planting, 
Kintail is reporting improvement in their 
apiaries with increased hive numbers and 
greater bee colony vigour. They are observing 
bees actively foraging on the established bee 
plants. Many of the species started flowering 
in the first and second year and many of the 
trees have reached a good size already. A 
list of the most successful species is given in 
Table 1.

Table 1. Kintail Honey bee forage species.

The same Hoheria in flower in 2018.
Photo: Angus McPherson © Trees for Bees NZ.

Location Botanic Common

Specimens Acacia baileyana Cootamundra wattle

Acer negundo Box elder

Acer platanoides Norway maple

Acer saccharum Sugar maple

Aesculus x carnea Horse chestnut

Banksia integrifolia Coast banksia

Eucalyptus leucoxylon Rosea Tasmanian Yellow Gum

Fraxinus americana American white ash

Fraxinus ornus Manna ash

Liriodendron tulipifera Tulip tree

Magnolia campbellii alba White Campbell's magnolia

Magnolia loebneri Merril Magnolia

Parrotia persica Persian Ironwood

Prunus subhirtella ‘autumnalis rosea’ Autumnalis cherry

Prunus yedoensis Yoshino cherry

Quercus coccinea Scarlet oak

Quercus petraea x robur Hybrid English oak

Shrubs Acacia floribunda Sallow wattle

Acacia pravissima Ovens wattle

Camellia sasanqua Setsugekka Camellia Setsugekka

Chaenomales japonica Japanese quince

Malus sieboldii Japanese bush crab apple

Michelia yunnanensis Yunnan michelia

Pseudocydonia sinensis False quince

Ground cover Lavender Lavender

Rosmarinus Tuscan blue Rosemary

Native Coprosma grandifolia Kanono

Coprosma robusta Karamu

Cordyline australis Cabbage tree

Hebe stricta Koromiko

Hoheria populnea Houhere, lacebark

Hoheria sexstylosa Lacebark

Olearia paniculata Akiraho, Golden akeake

Olearia solandri Coastal tree daisy

Olearia traversii Chatham Is akeake

Pittosporum eugenoides Tarata, lemonwood

Pittosporum tenuifolium Kohuhu, Black matipo

Pseudopanax arboreus Five finger

Sophora tetraptera Nth Is kowhai

Willows see "Winning with Willows"
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James and Jo Callaghan, Staveley 
(South Island)

James and Jo Callaghan’s 46 ha farm at 
Staveley in Mid Canterbury is in another area 
facing rapid increase in hive numbers and 
pressure on overwintering sites. 

In addition to honey gathering, Mid 
Canterbury also has extensive arable farming 
requiring pollination of seed crops. Located 
in the foothills of the Southern Alps, this area 
can be very cold and exposed, and so the 
range of plants that can be used is much 
more limited, especially autumn-flowering 
exotic species. 

Canterbury has a long history of riparian 
protection planting programmes favouring 
native species, and so part of the challenge 
here was to design an indigenous species 
planting plan that included spring 
and autumn bee forage. This has been 
supplemented by exotic riparian planting 
with a mix of specimen trees, shrubs and 
groundcover to replace senescent willows. It 
also included a roadside hedgerow planting 
in native and exotic bee forage species. 

Since 2013, some 2,500 plants and 50 species 
have been established on a range of sites. 

Riparian plantings at the Callaghan’s property, 2013.

The riparian plantings in 2018. Photos: Angus McPherson © Trees for Bees NZ.

continued...
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Location Botanic Common

Specimens Acer platanoides Norway maple

Acer saccharum Sugar maple

Alnus rubra Red alder

Fraxinus ornus Flowering (Manna) ash

Quercus canariensis Mirbeck oak

Quercus cerris Turkey oak

Quercus faginea Portuguese oak

Quercus robur English oak

Shrubs Crataegus chrysocarpa Fireberry hawthorn

Crateagus jonesiae Jones hawthorn

Luma apiculata Chilean myrtle

Morus nigra Black mulberry

Pseudocydonia sinensis False quince

Ground cover Borago officianalis Blue borage

Native Coprosma lucida Karamu

Coprosma microcarpa small leaf coprosma

Coprosma propinqua mingimingi

Coprosma robusta Karamu

Coprosma rubra Red stemmed coprosma

Coprosma rugosa Needle leaved mountain 
coprosma

Coprosma virescens mingimingi

Cordyline australis Cabbage tree

Corokia cotoneaster Korokio

Discaria toumatou Matagouri

Griselina littoralis Broadleaf

Hebe salicifolia Koromuka

Hoheria angustifolia Narrow leaved Houhere

Hoheria lyallii Mountain laceback

Myrsine divaricata Weeping matipo

Nothofagus solandri Black Beech

Olearia avicenniaefolia Mountain akeake

Olearia nummulariifolia subalpine Olearia

Olearia virgata lineata Twiggy tree daisy

Phormium cookianum Mountain flax

Phormium tenax Flax

Pittosporum eugenioides Tatara/Lemonwood

Pittosporum tenuifolium Kohuhu

Plagianthus regius Ribbonwood

Pseudopanax crassifolius Lancewood/horoeka

Pseudowintera colorata Mountain horopito

Sophora microphylla Kowhai

James has received Environment Canterbury 
(ECan) funding to help with the cost of the 
native riparian planting, and spreading the 
planting over a number of years has kept the 
planting programme cost-effective.

As with Kintail Honey, James reports improved 
carrying capacity at the farm, with bees 
actively foraging on the established plants. 
The specimen trees, in particular, are reaching 
a good size to provide plentiful pollen once 
they flower. The use of understorey annual 
plants such as self-seeding borage has 
boosted the first year and second year pollen 
and nectar provisions. A list of the most 
successful species is given in Table 2.

Measuring success

Establishing bee forage plants is a long-term 
commitment to the health and wellbeing of 
your apiaries. However, while some plants 
can take a number of years to come into full 
flowering, there are a number of steps you 
can take to get flowering in the first year. This 
includes using larger-grade plants, selecting 
quick-flowering shrubs and herb species, and 
using ground cover and wildflower species as 
part of the mix. 

Remember though, once plants start 
flowering they will then continue to produce 
pollen and nectar for years to come, and a 
large mature tree can produce a vast amount 
of pollen and nectar on a small footprint 
of ground space. Further information on 
plant lists and how to plant are available 
publications at http://www.treesforbeesnz.
org/publications. 

So how do we measure success? At the apiary 
level, indicators of success include increased 
carrying capacity with more colonies per site, 
stronger and healthier bees with more robust 
colonies, and reduced supplementary feeding 
requirements. You’ll know you’re on the path 
to success when the plants you establish 
survive and then flower when you need 
them to, and the bees are visiting them and 
collecting pollen and nectar. Happy planting!
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Table 2. Callaghan bee forage species.


